Buffet 2019

BUFFET
£13.00 per Person
Please make a selection of 5 items from the list below
Any additional items £2.75 per person per item

Sandwiches :
(a round per person)

Cheese and chutney
Cheese and Tomato

(v)
(v)

Chicken salad with mayonnaise Chorizo salad with mayonnaise
Honey roast ham and tomato
Organic egg mayonnaise (v)
Roast beef and horseradish

Savoury

Oven baked cheese, egg and smoked bacon frittata (g)
Spring roll with a sweet chilli dip (v) (FT)
Smoked salmon and cream cheese and chive bagels
Old Eden Barbeque chicken drumsticks (g); Breaded camembert with sweet chilli sauce (v)
Ham and cheese béchamel puff swirls
Old Eden sausage rolls; Old Eden scotch egg; Quiche Lorraine wedge Spanish quiche (v)
Southern fried chicken goujons; Cheese and chive baked potato skins (v) (g)
Tempura cod goujons with tartare sauce Tempura tiger prawns with sweet chilli sauce (FT)

Sweet

Fresh fruit salad (v) (FT) Raspberry cheesecake Black Forest gateaux
Scones with cream and strawberry conserve (v)
Apple pie (v)
Price includes VAT at current rate
Where possible, ingredients are organic and sourced from local producers
All our dishes are prepared from fresh ingredients and cooked on the day
Please contact any member of staff if you have any concerns about ALLERGENS

(g) gluten free

(v) vegetarian

(FT) FairTrade

Buffet 2018

Example selection for 30 people
Items

1. Sandwiches:

6 rounds
Cheese and chutney (v)
6 rounds
Egg mayonnaise (v)
6 rounds
Roast beef and horseradish
6 rounds
Honey roast ham and tomato
6 rounds
Chicken salad with mayonnaise
Total: 30 Rounds

2. 30 Portions
3. 30 Portions
4. 15 Portions
15 Portions

Chicken drumsticks (g)
Spring rolls (v) (FT)
Spanish quiche (v)
Quiche Lorraine

5. 15 portions
15 portions

Raspberry cheese cake
Scones with cream and strawberry conserve (v)

Price includes VAT at current rate
Where possible, ingredients are organic and sourced from local producers
All our dishes are prepared from fresh ingredients and cooked on the day
Please contact any member of staff if you have any concerns about ALLERGENS

(g) gluten free

(v) vegetarian

(FT) FairTrade

